
riRbT-national bank

? OF DUSHORE, PEN'XA.

VTTAll -
- $50,000

fM.'R-fIiUS - - SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business,

y. I> STEKIGKKE, M. I). SWARTS.

President. * n*iier j

|. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Tjnvv.

Oiliee. eornerjot Main and Muncv Sis. j
LAPOIM'K, I'A.

Having opened nn oflice at I.'>'2S Arch .
Si.. Philadelphia, i shall hi ill continue to 1
practice in ilie several Courts of Sullivan j
('<unity. When not in my otliee personally :
a compel nt person will be found in |
el arge thereof l'onds ol various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERTT
Attomey-at-liaw.

..(lice in Keeler's Block.

LA POUT F, Sullivan County, PA.

Kunh »J. Thomson, Albert F. llcess,
IST I. 1902.

THOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIOKE, PKNNA.
1 .oner I >istance 4Tftlephone.
January 1, 1908.

1737& F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOi:XKVS-AT-I.AW,

Jjfgnl I'U'-m.'SB ;itten<lo'l to

in this and adjoining counties

_A PORTE, PA :

F J. MULLEN,
Attorney at-Law.

LAfOKTK. I'A.

OPFICR IH COUNTr

ukarcocht iiousb.

j H. CRONIN,
ATTOKSI.V-AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

orrioK on kaik -tub kt.

Dt'SIIOUK.
** j

0 "J. MOLYNEAU£ D.D.S.
Graduate Umversity'ot Pennsylvania !

\ i \V A I HA '< V, P\.

At l .ipc-. I'ft., Wednesday and Thursday I
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL
F. W, OAljliA.Ulir.lt,)'rop. |

Newly erected. Opposite Cmirl

Ilouse siptare. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot ami cold water, reading and pool
room.anil barber shop; also good stabling

and livery,

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.

i have another air of num-
ber two white onts bought

that will be here in a few |
d;iv s; the best grade that 1 or j
any one else can buy, and 11
will sell these oats on arrival j
at 4 > cts per bushel in large j
lots of 50 bushels or more,

If you wish to buy send in j
your order and have it book- j
ed. This is a spot cash price
Mo credit.

Weil calves and dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.

AT

Buschhausen'

jCovnty Seat j
Local and Personal Events

; I Tersely Told.

A, K. Tri|»p transacted business at j
! Kllenton the early part of the week, j
' Miss Myrtle Bryan is spending a

' few days with Faporte friends,

i Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Theron!
i Allen, on April 22, a daughter. j
' Mrs. K.J. Mullen was a William-:

sport visitor Tuesday.

F M. <'roesley was a Dushore vtsi-

I tor Monday.
Mr. Wendall Sick of Dushore, j

| transacted hteiness at the county j
; scat Monday. *

Mi>s Antoinette Lancaster of j
Forksville, was a visitor in town las' j
Friday. ,

Rev. I. IT. Fisher conducted an
Faster servic" at his church at Hock

Run, Sunday morning, after which j
he immersed six promising young I
converts in Hock linn Creek.

Workmen arc engaged putting in \u25a0
| new grates and making other re-i
pairs about the furnace at the tan- j

! nery. Indications point to an early
resumption ofwi,"k at that industry.

* Ilarrv Schradcr also Harrold
Kilter are suffering with the ineas

I Icb.

Mrs. .Jessie Allen of New Aloa-j
; ny spent Sunday with her brother-
in-law. T. W. Allen at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr C'owell are

' visiting their parents al New Alba
! ny.

i

Two thousand acres of land have ;
been secured by MeCauley Bros..

{ near the tow n of Overton, Brad-i
jford County, and it is said that the

' iinn will immediately start the iniu j
! ing of coal on the plot. The coai

|is said to be of semi-bituminous |

jvariety,

1 File shaft at the new coal breaker
being built by then' Boyle Mining!
Co., near Item ice, is down in the !
neighborhood of KMi feet, and the j
tinibers are being framed for the |
new coal breaker.

An egg weighing four ounces and J
I measuring within four inches of one

j foot in circumference, was presented j
to the editor as an Faster gift by !
A. <'. Jenkins of Celestia. The egg:
was the product of Mr. Jenkin's cel-
ebrated black niinorca hens and is,
but a fair sample of what is prodttc j

led at this chickery. Sotjiv of these j
| eggs have brought as high as live!
| cents apiece. With such eggs as

j these the hens have something to |
cackle over and the proprietor some-

j thing to crow about as Celestia takes |
the record for sand rocks and mam- j
joth eggs. The Faster egg had

| not reached that stage when it would i
| attain a pair of wings, as might be |
| supposed, coming as it did from a

Celestial realm.
<

The Nebraska statute prohibiting
all spurts upon Memorial Day is an
embodied protest of a patriotic Com

; uionwetdth against the too common ;
practice of desecrating a day which \

| ought to be sacredly and reverently;
observed.

For sonic vears past, in some local-!
ities, there has been a reprehensible!

j tendency among younger men and j
! boys to make Memorial Day a date I

1 for untimely recreation and unseem-!
liy mirth. This is at variante with !

; the spirit which should animate thej
I occasion, and impugns the purpose
! which led to the establishment of the J
day as a holiday throughout the!
land. When that day is made an .
occasion of boisterous sport with no,
indication of remembrance or respect j
for the honored dead, it becomes an
actual desecration of the memory of

! those to whom honor, gratitude and

jreverence are due.
: <)n the near approach ol Memorial
Day this fact should be deeply mi-

spressed upon the public mind.

An exchange in a neighboring
county has the following to say on j

I the scarcity of farm help. Just

j to what extent these conditions exist;
;in this locality we are not prepared j
\u25a0to say: The supply of good farm
| hands has always been smaller than

i the demand,' but the last few years
labor of this sort lias been unusually

[scarce, the condition of business a-
| long industrial lines taking away j
from the farms a greater number of
young men than usual. This spring

, the scarcity of farm help is more p'o

! nounced than last, and a number of
(>wners of large agricultural proper-
ties have been obliged to engage

jforeigners to assist them in their

!H|>rinjj work. Wagps 011 the farm'
run from s?> to SIK n month, includ- j
iu«r lioarti. Hoys from twelve to i

; foiirtfcn ,v»>sir-< of age nre )>ni<l tlioj
i Cornier -tun. Wages are increased i
jinroriliDg to the strength and skill j
lof the laborer. In nearly every ag-!
| I'iciillural eonununity there are a lew j
hired men on farms who have been j

Iso valuable to their employers that j

I heir wages have been inereas<-d j
from #2O to *'l~> a month, with the !

i privilege of using a t«nm, and many

j other extras thrown in. About «iit

1 per rent of the hired help of the farm
' begin work in April ami unit on

, December 2nd.
The increase in the prices of West-

I era beef, due to the fact that dealer-,

are holding back on their stock until j
the grass becomes nourishing, will j

! ail'ect the local market by several ;
| cents.

Insolvency Notice.
In the tnntu-r ol'the petition nf Clprtrtio I

I llopfei'. an insolvent..
To the creditors ol saiil petitioner

! Notice is hereby given that 'ieotge
Ifopl'er, ot Dnvidsnn Township. Sullivan

j County. Pa., has Hied in the Court ol
j Common I'leas ol' .Sullivan County, a
; petition praying lor the benefit ol the in
j solvent laws ol this commonwealth, anil

; lor a discharge thereunder, and that it

j hearing upon said petition will take place I
lat the Court House in Laporte Pa., on j
Monday. May 1905, at 'Z o'clock p. m. I

«i K< »K< ? K IlnPl'F.i:. |

Trial Lint, Muv Term lftOfi.

| Itelurn l>av, May at 2o'clock p. m. !
No. I. I»avidson Twp. School L>is

irici vs .1. Win. Moran. Ceo. K. Taylor
! and James Moran. No. tj.'i I'eeeinher
| term IsI,is. Trespass: Plea, non-assump-
sit, payment with leave etc and set oil.
Walsh' | Mullen

2 .lames Jordan vs Howard Lyon, doing
i business as the 1..0n|1 umbeM'o. No.-P.)

Feb. term 1002. hell. appeal. Plea, non
! assumpsit. Ilradley. | Mullen.

\u25a0) C. Kluier P'igger \- .lohn <\u25a0. Sconton
.1 olin and <ienrt;e Andrews. No
til'i. Sept. term. P.Hi2. l-iectment. Plea?

I not guilty. Mullen, j Piatt.
I Ceo. K. Itrow n and ). C. Co. Iv-

j Hiram \\ .' 'sler.. J.M.< 'sler, Allien Kayc '
Ceo. I'own and < . M. Ilovlost No 7>, i

I September term 1902. Assumpsit: plea I
non-assumpsit no breach and covenant-

I ? i lormed.
Mi-rcur and Walsh. I Mullen. I
"> Lawrence 1' Finan vs Thos. Cadden I

No, 42, 1 eh. term, I'.MK;. Trespass.
Plea, not jruilt_\.

Cronin. | Walsh, j
Proth's ortice. La port e. Pa .April 10.P.'0.i. i

THOS. E. KKXVKUY, Proth'v.
Trial l.ist May Term, 1005, BecoudWeek.

lo turn llay. May 20, p.M)'>, at 2 o'clock.
\V. W Jackson and Blanche \V Smrde-

: vant trustees for the tie* isses ol the Kstate !
jot'Ceo 1> .Jackson deed and W W Jack j

: son Admr, d. h. n. et. c t a ot the estate ot'|
<ieo l> Jackson deed vs Walter HCutiton
No 51 Sept term. P.'ill. Trespass: pica

i not guilty.
! Mullen and Walsh \ Mercur and Thomson
! 2 Isaac Brunei - vs Ceo Corson, No. is
I Mav term, HtOli, Trespass; pica, not
guilty. Mullen | Shoemaker,

j
"

William L. Woodruff vs Walter 15,
j Canton. No. lis May term. I '.KM. Assump-
sit. Plea?rion assumpsit. Mullen. |

' Mercur.

I I James Tompkins I'haunce* B
| W'heatley. No 7t>. May term. 1 i'ies
I pass: plea, not guilty
Mullen Thomson and Ilees#.

| Caroline B. I.yon executrix of I'd
ward l.von. dee I \s Hannah I'reitmeier

' and Ceorge Breitmeier. No. 27, Sept. T.
' 1 Ejectment. i'lea?not guilty.
M nlen I Bradley

I (i Kliza A. Iloagland vs Anna Pardoe
Kdson Pardoe and Silas MeCartv.

No. (if. Sept. Term. KnV>. Trespass.
Plea, not guilty.

I Mullen. rhomsoti A [ 1eess.

i 7 Fll Toinlin now to the use ot' <<eo
. W Weaver vs Jolin S Riehanl. No 72.

I September'et 111, I'.'O.'!: Issue.
; Walsh | MufcLen ;

; S Wm Walliser \s Kate t> Walliser.
i No 2, Mav term. I'iOt: In divorce,

j Inghama J Bradley
(,i Moses Lewis Matiatn Lewis, No

I I. Sept term. 1004; In lunacy.
' Meylert | Inghauis

i 10 F. Schanahacher v« the Town
| ship of For s. No. s,S?pt. T. l'.'Ol. Tres-
: pass. Plea not guilty,

j Meylert. | Mullen. j
II Clias liodtka vs (Sotlicli Uerger. j

l No :-J7 1 'eeeinber term, 1901: Ejectment: j
| plea, not guilty.

j Mullen ' Scouteii j
12 John 11 May vs Ceo II Finan and 1

i wile. No 4. Feb term, I 'JO.r >. Weft appeal:'
i plea, non assumpsit payment with leave;:
| Mullen | Shoemaker
Proth's ol'lice.Laporte,L'a, April to. P.MIS,

TIIoS. F. KENSEI'Y, Froth.

/"»»M U\t 1'! ? IvlCI'nRT <»l llit coinlilinn oi Tlit*
First National Bank ut l)u>l»orr. in the Mine

lof lVnn*\l\aula at clost nf March 14th
. won.

ItKKOl'fHKS.

I Lou lis ami discounts MS«i, I !?'»j
r. K. MomIs t«» M-curc circulation AO.UNI <H) |

? I'n niiuui on 1". s. Bonds J.OOOnO |
! Stock securities, :.o,«N'R)t»O ;
i Furniture 'NKt ?

Dui- from Bank- ami approved K> s.

Kericinntion turn! I . > Treasurer _\.">uouoj
S|>eeial and Leual Tt#n«ler notes...

Total > 110.109 H9

' ' apital SoO.OUO 00 i
' stirpltif aitul umlivide<l pn»lit> 20JI.>«>©

< 'ireulation. <K)!
Divideiuls unpai't * «'0 ;
Deposit* 20,1061 S2 j

Total Ifllo,lWh9
Swric-'c" I*»*ijiisy1vanla < otinty Sullivan ss. )

I, M 1> HwarH ea>ltier of the alow naimi .
] hank ilt» Mileinnly -wear that theaU»ve statement

i* tim-to the l«e?t of my know ami In licf. t\i i». H\\AH 18 < 'nobler.
-Mil.-. litH'.land sworn u» Ufore me this '2oth

, .liiy of Mairli. I*HM. AIdJKKT V. IIICISs. i
My i'ommi-sioiifjtpirej*Fehy2T,'ori. Notary Public,

rorvcet Atie>l:
K. «i. SVIA AKIA. »
JN'o. 1> R EES Kit - l>irt-etoi>.

, j4.li. STtIUOfeUK I

Laporte Borough Audit
I Thomas J. Treasurer, inapootint vi jihj
Laporte Borough.

Iload Fund. I!To aint. in Treus.tliau». last audii 41 S."»
By .tint, puid A. 11. Bu-clihat«^en 4« * j

, * Addltionai Koad Futul
To anit. iuTreas KanMs. last audit ~'J %

I Bv rum. paid A. il.Bu»*ehhausen '.Mi :
| A. H. Bu&ehhauaeii Trea»i. in account \v jt}i La-
i v»rre Borough. Koa<l Fund
jToauit. reed. T. J. Ingham Treas 44

"

L.U.iiaviu.f'o'Tr.liqiior lieense4f>.»
do land returns 4;' tni

I A K. Tripp Colleetor 190.; tax
?to mm tax

?? Ruito Audi. iTOtte*al inßtiranct l «>;

T. J. Kei.lcr, sale lumber
? W. B. Kilter 2o ol>

j Bv amt. paid State Treos tax on loan -
>'.»

Interest on onler TO 21
one-lmlf al«ovc 011 lor *2OO 00

order* redeemed JSJ pj

Treas. eomml».«!on: 15 2t'»
By haianc in lien- hands 1927*J

V?7l '.*4 l.'Vi 01

Additional Road Fund,

i'o Aint. roo»I T. J. Inßham. Treas... v »
A. E. Tripp CoJ. ISKBItax 27 82

do 1904 fax
By iint paid one. half order No 52 2»HI 00
By Treae. commission 4 «
llalauee in Treas. hands 1"-

210 VA 240 Y-J

Charles l.au»h>n und \\. h lllrA'.v,uv< rs« tis of

I the PiMir. in aceuunt with Laporte BotouKh for
the vear 1001.
To uint. rvi-d, A. F? Tripp.Col. '<>\u25a0'. T 2:; 27

J on Uu 'O4 lax iKiol
??

T..1. Keeler. et al overpaid fee 2no

I Bv orders of inliei paid ' n
| Bvunit paitl for keepini/ incline. 75 0«i

C. L. Winsr,ordi?r hook? j« o

By ser\ie««s of overseer- 'OO
" J.T.lngham, attorney and clerk 1 »o'.

Bahtnee iu h«uids of ove.ra<Bef*» ?»! a 2
207 is 2« 7 2->

K A. C'onklln, O dice tor. iu account with La
pt ite Boro if: li P*'J.

H«.ad Fund.
din* H.A 'onkllu la-t audi U 0.1

livuinount pahl ? 'll W
T,', flint,due last audit Poor Tux.... "Sti

j By iiulattceduc . . *
j A. K. Tripp. Collector, in account with Lainrte

! Boro for ye.ir 190".
lioad Tax.

I To amt. dn«- !.i>t audit ' >
per it. additional unpaid la .

j By treasurer's rceelpt-. nl so
A |H.*r ci'fit I'ollcetioii .

1 Firorin 10tW duplicate } 00
i Exonerations allowed..
Bukmce due -

Additional Uoad Tax
To amt. due last audit -

N JHMcent additional un|«aid tax 1 ><

By Treasurer s reeeipt
/»per cent eollcetion ? «?

Exonerations a cd ?* 4"

Balanec dm- . v :
,al

TV,, .r la.x.
To amt. due In.-r audit »*_'
A p»*r et-nt additional 1
By Treasurer's receipt. ..

A jiereoiit foiled ion
..

Ern»r in I'ntt iluplicati- ? ''M i j
Balance due : 'j

4'S ",7 is 77

A. K. Tripp. Collator »r* nc«<»tiir with Uuikirte 1
1 Borounh for year 11MJI. l!ou«l la.

| To amount of Duplirate 4v; n
; By aUUeinciil ?> per el. on . If w|

Treasurer's rccei j»t. .
:?{ p«»r cent eoilecthni "\u25a0 »«?

T!ca :urcr*ure.'eii»t 44 v l |
A per eel it eoilecliict
Land return- ....... ... . 1 j
Balance due

t.4 -i". 121 1» I
Additional Koad lax

| To it 1non lit 01 duplidah ....
IS! «v

i By ahatement \u25ba per cent on 1 .'7 }\u25a0>

i Treasurer's receipt IJ7 .'0
ju r cent collection

Treasurer's receipt l'.» )'»

I A per cent collection... 1 t'»

1Land returns * ' I I
Balance due ... '«? '?

lsi .9 im

\'(*)T Tax
j To amount ot duplicate 2.0 AT

I Abatement of 5 j»er cent 109 7:J I
Treasurers receipt. . 1 ??'» ><

I:* iNT eeiit eollcetion 1 ?-»
'J leasurer's receipt
Aper cent collection 1 ?
Laud Return* 1" vJ

Balance due 22

2SO 57 2'.10 *»7
Statement rcaoum> and liuhilities of I.a

porte Botonnh for the year 11*0-1. Mailt Match l
1905.
Bonded iudelitedness... U:iKx*
Outstan«tiug orilers 10 > ! "?

Amt. due Treasurer. Road Fund 1 ,,2 79
do Add. '* M

do A E. Tripp,Co!!. IWV. ?' V.
do do 1991 U«<ad Tax ?»! '-7
do do ?' Add :^1

t.o. Trea-. land icturns iO»M .. 1"
Munii ipul lien. >ide walk aeei>ur:l ,V»

Liahilitie.- in cxeeo «»f res«»uree- 112 11

"-0A 4 >1 IA
Statement ri>«-»urn> and liabilities of La

ijorte Borough I'oor I»i-tnet for year 1' t.
Balance in hand- of Overseers I -2

l.»ue from R.A. < onklin « olice:«>: 2 >«*?
do A K. Tripp ol MK ? '\u25a0

do tlo 1901 --

l>ue from ('?». 1 . land ?? turn.- i" '»2
Resource- in excess 01 lia!>ilith- td ?2

91 .2 95 ::2
Bi eapitulaiioii of Borouul-' Kxivtn e- . year Ao.
Orders redeerned IM i*l
hitere.-t hearinv order No. A"

Tax oil lioan - 1
Work 011 street- 100:5... 7t'»

do 1904
Auditors 190." 10 00

do P.M.U 1200

I Refund u. li. \.« -nklino\ei paid tu < I] n:j

\ Filing tax liens
i Borough Vttornev ..

Police IWI 27 h)

I Lumber
I Seen tarv I<*r. «»o

j do ' 19414 2AOO
Water tniuglis lAfs)
Measuring strcet> su)

Interest Waring order No. 62 17<»21
Tax on lean 2 >9
Sundries 8 02

9<>2 99 OH2 1.'9

We. the undersigned Auditoi.-, 01 the Borouph
of Laporte, Sullivan county Pa . !?» lu rt by rcrri
fy. that we met inpursuance of an Act of Assem-

j biy 112 at the oftlee of the Elk Tanning Co.. iu -aid j
lUTOtigii. March l.:th. 1905, and did pnxeed to
audit, adjust and settle the sevenil accounts »»i J

. the Borough Otlic« rs. and found the same corn et i
j »- sliown and set forth hereinbefore.

Witness our hands and seals thi- duy. 1
J. 11. tiANSEI »

J. t... ( I'L\'El(. ?> Auditors

QOURT PROCLAMATION
WIIKV.KAS, llnN ( HAS. )\u25a0' 1 KBV Presiileul

JluiKf Honoratileft John li. lie. aviit Jiii-i-ti
Meyer ASSOKMUTO JIUIKCU nfitln'? Sot Oyer an.L
Terminer tuui (lencral .la.il l>i nvery, Ouarter
Sessions of the IVace, Orphans' i'i .and i Oni-
liioiiPleas for the Coll!ft j of sulllifin. have is-ueii
their ptei'ejit, tiearinp 'late the dny ol t'eli.
t»or>, to ine ilirveted, lor holutne the si vera
courts inthe ijoroiigli of l4t|.>ri on Monday the
U day May of INOS, at '2 o'clock (\u25a0. in.

Therefore.iiotire is hereby jfiwuto the t'oron. r,

I Justices of the l'eaee and ( oiisiahles within the
' county, that they lie then and tin -e iu their
[ crtiei'son at'J o'clock p. m.of said day. with their
lolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other reuicuiljt'rances to those tliinifs to whicli
their olllees ap|iertaii to he done. \nd to those
who are Uuind by th<*irreeogui/iinceuiproseeii tc

' against prisoneiv who are or shai! be in the jailof
| thesaid eonntv of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

be then and tliere to prunecute against them as
| will l>e just.

PRANK \\. BOCK, Sherilf.
jHticriff'sOlUce, I.nportc. Pa. .Jan. 17. TAOS.

FOR SAIJK. Light driving team,
jcoining four. <>. S Ki»ov,

Liijiopte, l'a.

; Hit' t'RKAM now on sail*' at l-'uns-1
jton's Cottage, South Muncy Strcot.

Wantod, a gocxl Irc-h cow, aliout
>i\ years old, tliat jrivtn rich milk,'

' to licdclivcrod uliont April .-stittc
price for cash, adilrtss

Alice Uresvster, Lal'ortc, l'a.

Campbell "The Mercliant"'
| SHUNK, PA.

SPRING has come ag. in and i an bedecked
with a complete stock of

Spring and Summer Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

New goods arriving daily. To make room for our
Spring and Summer Clothing, I am, for the morth of Apr:!
having a SPKCiAL CASH SA! Eof Winter clothing.

Will give you 20 per cent discount: Men's ss.oo suits,
*4 oi; Boys' $4 00suits, $1 20; Children's
A few Mens' Overcoats at 52.40.
Agency for Wiard Chilled Plows, and Bowkers Fertilizes.

Yours tor Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

arc now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and "Ihibets
Homespuns, French and Pnglish Funnels, -md Scotch

jGoods.

Bo\ s ami Cliildi'Tis' Suits in all the cow fabrics ai d
I makt s.

Prices as well as variety are t xtr.K rd.nar>'. Ail new
lan 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, fiats, Caps, etc.
! Mso tlie only'place injtov. n where vou can g t Ihe

"Walls Over" 3hoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

I Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

NEW APPAREL
For Spring ano Summer.

l ike spring blossoms the new styles inj wearing apparel
; begins to unfold. Ihe results of my visit to the city

[ before purchasing an extensive stock is plainly manifest in
the new line of goods just placed on our shelves.

A Grand Exhibition of Style
worth coming miles to Not A ithstanding the fact
that our styles are most exclusive and the materials the
finest, prices are distinctly moderate.

A Large Line of Jewelry
Has been addedjto our ever increasing stxk, and it will
pay vou tot xamine this line before purchasing elsewhere

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

\

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE,

GENERAL STORE

Oaporte Tannery, on
I FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of ' Riches ' Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and
Chil.drcns' Mill<, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy GotiLis and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats anil Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies'. Gents'and Children's Goodye.a Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


